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PRINTS!§«si#es6 (Cards.and heart, for her love, and she gave lii,a j, y ,iave loved you, that is now entirely 
all three, and Jack Stratton was a happy o." the dead past, and must not be recall

ed on any account. Jack has proposed 
to you, been accepted by yon, and there 
ends the matter—at least so far as I am 
concerned.’

<• Sap o e, Hal, the engagement were 
broken off. I wrote Him some time ago 
to that effect. He wrote back that he 
would not hear of it. I tried him again 
last week, and what dcr you think he 
said?’

THE WEDDING RING.
Only a well-worn hoop of g >U.

Unlit by any glow 
Of rain1 ow gem. a ring that told 

Its story long ago.

Oaly a circlet dim nM and h‘n, 
with the wedded yeir.« of 1 fa,

Who>e memories cloud my soul within 
with aoirow-shaded ctr.fe.

Oiily a cincture Haspii g fast 
Two separate lives in one.

That e lls to mied the gatmy Past,
Yot leaves me still alone.

Only » relic of the joy 
In days no more to b*\

01 thoughts Regret a’one c .n coy 
Never again for me.

Only a trea are ft on the hand 
No more to re=t in mine.

But pass’d into the voiceless land.
Beyond the hills divine.

Only a pledge cf mutual love.
Of love that nVer shell fad»*.

Though Death 1 a; call'd those lips abovo 
That eaorei plightings made.

Only an earnest of the troth.
Nor Time nor ought caa bent.

But ever still will bind us both 
Unwavering to the end.

Small as the < irclet is, it bound 
All-close her love to mine.

3?oW *he is gene, tut steadfast round 
My soul its pledges twine.

Never again its-gold shall thread 
tier yielding finger's snow ;

Never—not e'en when graves their dead 
Have loused from sleep below.

Never again Î But as one thought.
In realms of perfect peace.

Our hearts shall boat, with rapture fraught 
When Death gives me release.

THE D4ILY TRIBUNE
I< issued every afternoon from the office,

Nc., 51 IPricoe William Street.
'Subscription Price $5 per annum in 

advance. Single Copies two cents.
Regular Carriers will deliver the 

À piper to Subscribers in the City, at their 
' places of business or residentss, imme

diately after it is issued.
Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily 

Tribune (postage pre-paid) at $6.20, or 
$5, postage paid at office of delivery.

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE
Is issued every Tuesday Morning, and 

mailed in time for the early morning 
trains, East and West.

Subscription Price One Dollar, in
variably in Advance. Postage must be 
naid at the office of.dclivery.

ADVERTISING RATES.
The following are the rates charged for 

Transient Advertisements in The Tri
bune :

For Advcrtiscmants of Governments, 
Coporations, Railways and Steamboat 
Companys and other public bodies,—for 
Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and other 
public entertainments, first insertion, 80 
cts. : each subsequent insertion, 40 cents. 
For ordinary mercantile transient adver
tising, first insertion, 60 cts. ; each subse
quent insertion, 30 cts. Advertisements 
of
E nployment Wanted,

Help Wanted,
Agents Wanted,

Rooms Wanted,
Articles Lost,

Articles Found,
(Houses to Let.

Lectures,
Removals,

&c., &c., &c.,
Inserted in condensed form, not exceed
ing five lines, at 25 cts. each insertion, 
and.fee cents for each additional line.

Marriage Notices, 50 cts. ; Deaths 25 
cts. ; Funeral Notices 25 cts., for each in
sertion.

Contracts for advertising
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 

CARDS;
GENERAL BUSINESS ; LAND SALES, 

ETC
tor long or short periods, may be made at 
the counting room, on the most liberal 
terms.

Contrats for yearly advertising will 
ts’ure all the advantages of Transient 
aloertisms at a very much lower rate.

ygp- Advertisers in The Daily Tribune 
will insure proper display and accuracy in 
their advertisements by sending the manu
script to the counting room, 51 Prince 
William street.

Merchants, Manufacturers and others
■ are respecttolly solicited to consider the

■ claims of The Daily Tribune in the dis
tribution of their advertising patronage. 
The Tribune has already secured a large 
circulation in the city, while the sales on 
the afternoon trains, East and West, are

■ not exceeded by any other Daily.
M. McLEOD, Business Manager.

man. Rapidly the sufferer convalesced, 
and presently was as well as ever. Jack 
left for home to complete his studies, and 
Emmel’ne cherished his love in her heart 
and kept Ms memory fresh within her 
bre st.

“About this time I came back from col
lege. My first duty was to call on Em
meline. I did so, and fdnnd her in ex
cellent spirits ; not a trace of the dread
ed malady was left. Sire was now as 
well as ever. Of course, as we had al
ways been old friends, no impropriety 
was observed In oar taking long walks 
together, or sitting at eve in the gather
ing twilight, , watching the heavenly 
sentinels folfl themselves to sleep ; and 
sometimes, floo, we would drive out and 
view the field and roadside scenery and 
Inhale the fragrant odors from wilderness 
flowers. I must confess, Charlie, I did 

’think these.jlrives and walks and talks 
were not just the thing to do with an en
gaged girl, yet the plea of old friendship, 
you know, covered up any thoughts to 
the contrary. She was always ‘agreeable’ 
besides, and some times even proposed 
them herself. We had decided one pleas
ant June morning to visit the old home
steads, and I called for her early with a 
horse and carriage. Well, on that 
memorable day we drove np to the little 
village of Cerbon, pnt np the steed at the 
tavern, had dinner, and then we went out 
for a stroll. I took her slender hand in 
mine as I had done a thousand times be
fore, and we climbed up the towering 
monumental hill. As we advanced we 
caiitc upon a little oaken seat directly 
under some shady trees. It was one of 
those cosy little places, romantic in its 
appearance, and inviting in its aspect.

Let tis sit here awhile,Hal,’ cried Em
meline; ‘you remember tills old seat, do 
you not?” ’

‘But imperfectly,’ I replied.
What ! you don’t remember it? Why 

It was here on this very spot that, ten 
years ago, yon first asked me to marry 
yon.’

“Is U?” I monosylabically and ner
vously replied.

“We arose and continued our iouruey. 
On reaching the summit we came full 
upon an old grassy mound. Emmeline’s 
features were radiant, l.er who e manner 
chan^ ed, and she seemed like one strug
gling under some great excitement.”

“ ‘Here It is at last, the dear old spot! 
Oh, Hal, let us sit here again as we used 
to in those old days long ago. Remem
ber the associations which we have In com
mon with this mound. Think of this 
day nine years ago,—What ! yon don’t 
remember. Why here is the place where 
you asked me a second time to be year 
wife.’

‘•With a painful and choking voice I 
mournfoHy replied :

“ ‘Is it?’
“And then we went down the other 

side and arrived out on the golden 
beach, and titre we sat down and con
templated the scenery and looked at the 
trees and watched the hawks and gulls, 
and the feathered pilgrims of the air as 
they chirped over our heads. And pret
ty soon my reverie was rudely broken by 
Emmeline, who in her own sweet, musi
cal cadences, remarked :

“ ‘Hal.’
“ ‘Emmeline.’

Do you remember this che™ming 
beach, many years ago, when we used to 
sit here all day long in the warm sun
shine and watch the little birds feeding 
in the bright sands?’

“‘Tes, I remember we did sit here 
sometimes. What of it? It is an attrac
tive spot, is it not?’

“ ‘All, yes;’ she said. “Here it was 
where you took my hand in yours, and, 
pressing it to your lips, asked that it 
might lie all your own. It was here, 
Hal, where you made your third propos
al to me about eight years since?’

“With a superhuman effort, and in a 
voice sepulchral!;' hoarse,and with cheeks 
saturated with saline tears, I sobbed iu 
low tones :

“ ‘Is it?’
“But the beach grew tiresome and the 

birds were becoming mono’0.1011s in their 
increasing and never-varying chirp,chirp, 
and I was getting tired of the trees, and 
the waters had no charm for me any 
more. And Emmeline dropped my 
hand and we walked up the gravelly 
pathway to the cool retreat, the summer 
house. I opened the little old-fashioned 
door, and ushered the con pinion of my 
earlier days within the latticed house. 
Taking a seat in the further end of the 
place she motioned me to sit beside her. 
I did so. For a time neither of us spoke 
a word. The moments dragged along 
heavily. Then I grew busy with my 
thoughts and, no doubt, she with hers. 
Presently, she said :

“ ‘Ha!, how like those happy old days 
this is. Does it not recall an event of 
some importance to your memory which 
happened in this very summer house, 
years agoF

“Tes, Emmy, we used to sit here, 
didn’t we, sometimes?”

“ ‘Dida’t we?’ she i ad. half reproach
fully ; “yes, yesu s ago her, in this place, 
you told me of your love for me and ask- 
mc if I would marry you. That was the 
l’ourili time, dear, wasn’t it? and this is 
the identical spot, too.’

“I buttoned up my coat close to my 
chin. I pulled my cap down over my 
forehead and, nerving myself np, shud- 
deringly but tenderly asked :

“ ‘Is it?’
“When I left that summer house that 

evening I was as cool as the summer 
house. I thought the world was hollow 
aud callous, and I wondered if life was 
but an empty dream. We drove home 
then. I still felt despondent. There 
was a weight tugging at my heart, aud 
the horse had ‘gone lame.’ Emmy said, 
‘Never mind, walk the horse, I want to 
talk to yon.’

“And walk the horse I did. In a slow, 
mournful, funereal gait, he brushed 
quietly by green velvety fields of tall 
grass, and wild flowers decked our way 
on either side.

“Aud Emmy, looking full into my eyes, 
suddenly said :

Did you ever really love me?’
“I dropped the reins and gazed at her ; 

but she never flinched. I confess, 
Charlie, at one stage of my existence I 
did feel a sort of lingering regard for 
Emmy, but it was all over now, and I 
only looked upon her merely in the light 
of a friend. However, I wasn’t going to 
hurt her feelings any, and as she was en
gaged and ‘fixed,’ I just said to her by 
way of reply: ‘Of course I did, once.”

“ ‘Do you now?’ breathlessly, was the 
next question, quick, impatient aud 
sharp.

“ ‘ Emmy,’ I said, ‘ it is not right for 
us to talk in this way. You arc engaged 
to be married to Jack. It would rot be 
honorable to him to break your engage
ment. However much, at one time, I

WILLIAM DUNLOP,

I JÛSÏ RECEIVED:WBOZXS»L«r AND RETAIL DEALER IN

400 PIECESFlour, Groceries & Liquors,
No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET,

Bov 21 ly

150 Union Street.
i KOUGÏ1 MURDOCH,

Harness Maker,
AND DIALS* IN

. t . e Dtiviiip and Working Hitmen, Whip* 
Curry Combs, Brushes, dbc., always on hand.

paid to Jobbing endnnv 21 iy

DR. J. BREEN,
Graduate of Georgetown Medical College, 

WASHINGTON, D.C
Office and Residence—JUarrlton’t Black,

MAIN STREET,
PORTLAND, N. B.

1
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Good heavens, Charlie, you could 
have knocked me out of that rambling 
carriage witli a feather. I trembled vio
lently from libad to foot and in a very 
shaky voit e exclaimed# ‘ W1 at further?’

He said it should rest with me. His 
heart was mine. Should I break the en
gagement it would kill him, but, he add
ed," coi salt your own happiness first.’

“ I dropped on my knees in the bottom 
of the carriage, narrowly escaping going 
over the side, In my eagerness. I hand
ed Emmeline the reins to hold until I was 
through. You should have heard me, 
Charlie, extolling to the skies the many 
virtues of her excellent young man.
‘ What,’ cried I, In fins’ frenzy, ‘ would 
you sacrifice so noble a human being? 
Would you have his btooti upon yon? 
No, Emmy, much as I love you, I feel un
worthy of that love. Keep yonr engage 
ment, my darling. I beseech you. Think 
not of me, I can pine and. droop, think 
only of him. Forget me, dearest, cling 
to Jack, be true to the man you love.’

“ Well, Hal, my boy, what said she to 
that appeal? She winced under it, didn’t 
she?”

“ Not a bit of it. Confound it, she 
took me tor a martyr. I oclÿ made a 
bad matter worse. My protestations 
were misconstrued. My giving her 
up amounted, ill her eyes, to self-de
nial upon my part of the noble • sort. I in - 
B diatil/ rose i i her estimation five hm J 
ured per cent. Note she would have me 
at all hazards. She dropped the reins 
over the dash-board, bent forward to
wards me and called me her own dear 
Hal a thousand times, and, before I knew 
it, egad, she accepted me on the spot, 
and I firmly swear to you,Charlie, I never 
asked her for her hand, love, or anything 
else in my life. By heavens! it’s too bad.- 
I rose from my tiresome and humiliating 
position, brushed the dried cakes of gold
en mud from my knees, and, exhausted, 
sank down beside Emmy. She took my 
hand within hers and began to talk in a 
light cheery mood about the fotnre. By 
Jove, it makes my blood run cold when 
I think of .it- I never heard of such a 
curious tliiug In my life. Here was an 
abie-boc! ied man engaged to be married 
to a woman he did not love, all in spite of 
himself. I feltjike a culprit going to be 
hanged. There is no thance for a re 
prieve. Ah, Charlie, tffte the advice of a 
deluded victim. Leave engaged girls 
a’one.”

And Hal Jute took Charlie’s arm in his 
and the two friends paced the little office 
floor for some time in earnest, thoughtful 
conversation, and before they came to a 
separation'll was decided that after the 
marriage various schemes which they had 
concocted should be put into practice, tor 
tlie overthrow and final destruction of the 
female tyrant wlio had so entrapped the 
unwary Hal into matrimony.

I may only add that Hal and Emmeline 
did get married, and if you had seen them 
to-day in their snug little house at Keys- 
boro, with a baby playing In her mother’s 
lap and a boy dancing on his fiither’s 
knee, you would have said, Surely here 
dwells happiness and comfort. And Hal 
and Emmy Jute were happy, and bachelor 
Charlie Dayton often cones to see them 
and laugh over the funny courtship, and 
the means which Emmy took to catch her 
b aliful lover. R. MasWur.

100 Pieces Black and White.

50 Dozen SUN-UMBRELLAS and PARASOLS!
At FA1RALB & SMITH’.3,

62 Prince William Street.Strict attention 
Repairing. June 6

-I HATS.HATS. Liverpool Salt.
10,000 S

i ACKS COMMON SALT 
fur sate.Ad assortment oft*

UEO. McKEAN. 
Walker’s Wharf.Silk and Felt Hat>.- junell 6i

Fire Bricks,gILI£ CAPS t
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GEORGE McKEAN, 
Walker'a Wharf.

At DVJTJT ÏÏIRO*.,
71 Kingrtdreeet.

np 8 j.me 11 6iDissolution of Cc-'Pattnershi,.Card.

D. E. DTJNHAM,
ARCHITECT.

Rooms, 1 and 2 B iyard’s Building,
(UP STAIRS.)

106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Persons intending fo Build or Remodel tbelr 

Buildings vottlU uo w II to call at he abi.ve 
office bet.,re coo’nlHng er.rneoters. m osons, Ac., 
as i lie Snbc-ci Tier ffr<t?a*tee» to give all the in
forma ion that, can be obtained worn the most 
pracficM) meci'anic,’ his theory heir,g Beau'y. 
Economy and Strcnrili, so combined as to make 
the outlay worth, when unished, what it cost. 
__________________ ieb.25_________________

Rock Salt.pH E FIRM OF H AN l ^T^irfnRg0|'f'^th^a 
Himington.

The business wilt in future be curried on by 
James P^Haningtop. under the name <-f 
HA NINGfON BROS., at She old Kind. Foster's 
Corner, where all accounts in connection with 
,he late Finn will h.n^d.AW

Junes JAS. P. HANINGTON.

100 T°M
jane 11 (H Walker's Wharf.

Fire Olay.
20 (JAjKS White English BTRB CLAY

°r*‘ GEORGE McKEAN.
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Business Notice. Raw and Boiled Linseed Oil, 
Colza Oil, Putty, &c.Cl?

bWSES&TJS®!
^tai d. Foste. a Corner, trusting, by diligent ap
plication to businesMo merit a continuance of 
be very liberal pntroû&ge that Hits bien ex

tended to tne late Firm.

' - * *•>- î’.
Just received ex. ship Gatineau, from London:—

in fYASKS Row LINSEED OIL ;
I VV o casks Double Boiled do:

3 casks COLZA OIL:
5 casks PIJfTif. 14B> bladders;
1 cask LAMPBLACK.
1 cask HORAN:
3 tons WHllti LEAD.

For sale low by

WHY HE MARRIED HER.
From Percy*, Magasine.

“I say, Charlie, don’tlaugh, please ; by 
Jove it’s no laughing matter, I can as
sure you. It’s serious, very, very, very 
serions, indeed.”

“Well, Hal, tell me all about, there’s a 
good fellow, I can’t help laughing, yon 
know, you are so droll, and the serious 
expression on your face just then com
pletely took the starch out of mine.”

These two young gentlemen, one a ris
ing young lawyer, Charlie Dayton, and 
the other, a physician, Hal Jute, were 
seated on a bright May afternoon in Hal’s 
office, discussing the events of the pre
vious (lay, when Hal and Charlie had 
d meed vis-a-vis the whole evening. A 
little porcelain vase, resting on the office- 
desk, contained a tiny bnneh of the sweet- 
smelling trailing arbutus. The appoint
ments of the office were snug clean, and 
neat. Charlie was in excellent spirits, 
hilarious in fact, while Hal was gloomy 
and despondent. His countenance wore 
a sad, dejected look. Something unusual 
had happened.

“ Confound it, Charlie, it is becoming 
serious, too serious by half. You see, 
Emmeline Dalbray and I-----”

“Oh yes, I know, you have been going 
together quite steep lately. Well, I sup
pose you have quarrelled : that’s all, Isn’t 
it? No? Then I have it, she wants her 
letters back, notes returned, photographs 
exchanged ; the presents may remain 
where they are; the multc being old, she 
will,of course, insist on sending that back. 
There, you see I have your troubles In a 
nut-shell. Never mind, my boy. She’ll 
come round all right in a day or two, 
never fear.”

“There, hold on a moment. Yon are 
wrong, wrong in every respect. We have 
not quarrelled. She still holds the ten 
dollar’s worth of music I bought for her, 
my hundred aud one photographs still 
linger in her album, and as for the letters 
and notes, I have five pounds at least o. 
them left, saved from the last burning, 
and these precious ‘brands from the burp
ing’ at three cents a pound would yield 
me, at the rag-man’s on the corner, just 
fifteen cents.”

“The price of a good cigar.”
“Come, Charlie, cease youç chaff; it is 

meaningless at best. You don’t know iu 
what a stale I am. My brain Is on flre.’-

“What in the world is the matter with 
you? Come, unbosom yourself.”

“Well, sit closer to me and listen to the 
outpourings of a parted heart—a cruelly- 
wronged and lacerated heart. Charlie, 
when I first met Emmeline Dalvray, we 
were both very young. A high fence i i- 
vided my father’s garden from her father's, 
aud I used to stand on a barrel beside the 
fence from our side aud look over at her 
through the knot-hole. We were together 
often. In the tender years of youth we 
climbed the bleak hills and walked about 
the green lawns. For hours we would sit

SPECIAL NOTICE.
YOUr8iy;ys.trpn:yHANfNGTON.

117E desire to call attention of «he puMicW to our very EXTENSIVE STOCK of
Card of Thanks

STOVES,
from the Firm rf HANINGTON 
remember, with much pleasure, 

the ki’id and generous patronnée which we 
have received fr- ra the Publto since 
menced business in St. John, and solicit, far my 
successor, a continuance of libéral support is 
his business.

J N retiring I BKU^.,1House Furnishing Goods. iwe com-
OAPTtffV T7TTM? WORTT • •B DB ATMS ;RK EF IUG IRA TORS : 

luE CREAM FREtZEB

T, McAVIIY A SONS.

7 and 9 Water street.
y

jane 11RF, Ac, &c.
Also—To our great, facilities for w.w»UFacruB 

ino and-fitting up Eavbs. Guttbps and Con 
ductors. Furnacrs and Stovr pipes, as we 
employ a Ian* number of. workmen, and are 
nrepaied to do nil woik entrusted to ns with 
NEATNESS and DESPATCH.

T. B. HANINGTON,

GOODS AT COST !Holt’s Extract Malt.

BOWES & EVANS. 
No. 4 Canterbury stteet. A FURTHER supply of this Celebrated 

rx Preparation, .unequalled in , remenial 
eftectj and unrivalled in excellence. Just 
received ancT tor t ale by

GEO. STEWART. Jb..
Pharmucopuli.-'t,

24 King street.

WTKÏ VIALS, Gre-eo^V;
3 oz. do. do. do 4.
8uz. do. do. do;
Superior Scrub Brushes, English : *
Superior Hair do. do ;

200 lbs GUM ARABIC, good ;
1CD d< zen TRUdsES, all sizes ;
109 “ Lu bin's Genuine Perfumery 

5 bbls. ROLL BRIMSTONE $
2 do. best Sweet Oi! ;

50 lbs. OIL CINNAMON. Extra line;
50 oz. OIL ORIGANUM, and a lot of other 

Goods. %
Dealers, Druggists, or any party wanting any 

of these Goods will get a bar -nin at
HAN1NG10N RB03., 

june 11 ' - Foster's corner.

ap 8
X. YOUNGCLAUi-,

Merchant Tailor,
3"CHARLOTTE STREET,

i

june 6

BOYS’ CLOTHING ! 41NEXT DOOIf TO J.. M‘ASTHUR’8 GROCERY, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

CLOTHING
MADE TO 0BDEB.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
OF ALL DB8BIPTIOK8.

The best material need and satisfaction 
gusraneed.

86P*- All orders Promptly attended to. ap 5

Y i i it
JUSfOPENED:

Boys’ Tweed Knickerbocker Suits.
BOYS’ BLUE SI AC ANAL SUITS, Extra Bright Sugar.LONDON HOUSE,

April, 14.1873. In sizes to fit from 4 years to 12 ÿears of age.

Boys’ Rugby Suits, Just received in Stock :DANIEL & BOYD
10 H HDS EXTRA BRIGHT PORTO 

RICO SUGAR.Long Pants, in s>.es to fit from 10 years to 16 
years.A RE now openine part of their SPRING 

A. IMPORTATIONS received per

JTtail Steamer......
Vriuartia................Olympia................
Kind y Darling......

THE NEW BRUNSWICK
STEAM COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS,

For sale by
R. E. PUDDTNGT0N.

BOYS’ MELTON OVERCOAT?,31.
Crushed Sugar..... ITT.___123.......130.

"ïëÜ Partages.
Brit!sh and Foreign Merchandize

Comprising a general as’ortmént in every 
Department.

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE.
Market Square.

No. 7 “Waterloo Street, Iu size» to fit from tycass to 15 years.

ai so;OFP.ÎB À GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
<2Q pBL^. ^AmeriM-n Crushed and Granu- 

R. E. PUDDINGTON.

Flowers. Flowers.
«TB h»veilarge lot rfWIRB STlNDSan^ 
VT HANGING BASKETS. Also, list 

DRAINERS, at very lor? prices.
jmWES & IVANS.

Ntf. 4 Canterbury »irect.

ixeïrigeratoi s.
VOW READY & lot of the ab<vs meful 
IN ar ides, both hound and Square. 

ai uli prices.

Men's White and Piinted Vest*,
Single and Double Breasted, in all sizes.

WETMOBE BROS.. 
_______ 67 King street.

.)F%i 1 1 1WT CvDKISH ; 6» do PuLLOCK. 
^tz V V; For s ile low wùito landing, by 

M AST K i< S A HAT! BdH)N. 
ifl- 8vmB Market Wharf.

Spices, Mustard, Cream of Tartar,
COFFEE, Ac

SAINT JOHN For «o v by

Harness & Collar Manufactory.ap!4
DWMMjBDS supplied at modeiate rates 

ao a guaranteed satisfaction.

CRYSTALS and spices 
Ground or Pulverized to order.

ap 8

MAPLE HILL.
HARNESS ! HARNESS I

c . il. iiXjll,rpHE Subscriber begs to announce to hip 
1 fiiends and the public generally that tie 

has leased aud fi led up f«*r a HOUSE OF 
ENTEKTAlN >1ET the shove deligh-ful pro
perty on the MAN AW 40 >N ISll ROAD. This 
place is beautifully Situated about, five in Vet- 
from the city, and the urive presents a greu 
variety of scenery . .

The gsuukii* are attractive, and provision 
g: will he unde for amusements such as Qo ns. 
V Ct'OQUvr. Archery. Football. Ac.

Tue Subscriber hopes, by a sti iet attention to 
the wants of his guests, to secure a share oi 
public patronnée.

MEALS PROVIDED at all h» Urs.

A. LORDLY.

Dolly Varden Washer, AGENT FuRntllVING and TROTTING HARNE>8. 
• / madi- f om the Best nffatts American 

Lent her. Iti G id, îrilveraud Ruober Mountings, 
iu S^uCL vr made tv order. Wanzer, Singer & Howe 

SEWING MACHINES

BOWES & EVANS. 
No. 4 Canterbury stre »t.and table Combined, jnne 11

Water Coolers,
VAI E ore n< w offering some very nice one*.

Beautifully Crystal!zed and Ornamented, 
and Plated Taps. 2, 3, 4. 5 and 6 gallon. ,

Machine, Repaired and Adjusted Promptly. June 11

«0.47 «ermagh*,,,.., EMJ ENGLISH!! EWMIl!
SAIN T JOKjN, N. B,

Co-Partnershi|^N otice.
'THE Subscribers have entered icton Partner- 
I ship under the name and style of HALL A 

HAN i AGTuN, for the carrying on of a General 
Ag ncy. Commission and Auc on Business.

Oiiioe and Warehouse; IIcLrak’s Brick 
Building, Union Street.

Consignments solicited.

I S u=ed in the City and vicinity, and is pro 
1 nounced, by those using if, the bes: they 
ever hove seen. It washes clean ihe 
and smallest miioles. 
tons nor wear clothes.

J. ALLINGHAM. 
13 • harlotr.e street.may 19 rsest

Lived not break the but-Electro-Plated Goods !
No. 4 Canterbury streit.The Dolly Vat den Washer,

THE EUREKA WRINGER, 

And the X L CHURN,

NEWEST SiYLES.
CHARLES WATTS,

Propriktor.may 8

Victoria Dining Saloon, t
TEA. SETS, 

Cake and Fruit Baskets, 
ICE PITCHERS, &c., &c-

Are mmufactured and for sale bv ' JUST RECEIVED-a large assortment of

Ladles’ and Gentlemen’s
FX1VE

No. 8 Germain Street,

(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

N. W. BltESAN, 
Paradise Row, St.John, ». B. 

N. B.—Wbikokbs KkPaibku. ap U
OLDEST ESTABLISHED MANUFACTURES 

IN N. B.-ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS.IU5T RECEIVED, and now serving np lo 
V suit iho ladle oi Customers : Ju t received by

PAGE BROTHERS,
41 King el. EUmUÜD E. KEJVJVAY, ENGLISH BOOTS !A FINE L’>T OF

P. F. Is1 and and Buotouchs Bar Tv B." BAML6GT0V.ATLANTiU AND ORIENT

Mutual Marine Insurance Companies,
Sole Agent for Ne* Brunswick for

MASON & HAMLIN ORGANS’ GEO. JACKSON,
32 King street.

REMOVAL IOYSTERS!
KNOX & TUO.HPSOJV,

Cabinet Makers and Uphoiiiterer?,
U AYE REMOVED their place of business to 
IJ the BltlCK. BUILDING formerly known 

as No. 6 Engine House. PRINCESS STREET.

AND

Continental Hotel.Largs Fat and wkll Flivourkd 
may 2»

WALL STREET. NEW YORK.

Henry F. Miller’s Pianofortes,C. SPARROW. Proprietor.
Tire only Companies doing Busines 

| in this City who Write no Fire or 
Life Risks Anywhere.

'pdis
-1 onR. WALES, new and commodious house, situated

KING’S SQUARE,
Will be open for the reception of g uosta on the 

14ih inst.
The house is pew, and fitted with all the 

most modern improvements, having just been 
built by Mr. G. Rix Price.

beneath the tall sheltering folds of giant 
^nonarchs of ihe Srest, or recline by the . 
beach and watch the sparkling river rush

No. 120 GERMAIN STREET,
SAINT JOHN. N. B.

These Instruments have no equal.
Please read the following from Dr. Steiner, 

Organist St. Paul’s Cathedral, London 
Tkstimonml.—I have been very much pleased 

with your (Mason & Hamlin) American Organs 
on all occasions. Their tone is îem&rkxbly 
pure and free from reediness, and their touch is 
all thxt. could be desired- 

The Henry F. Miller Piano is used at the New 
England Conservatory of Mu-ic, Young Men's 
Ch. istixn Union, Boston, and by the schools 
and public institutions generally.

V H IS PBMOVBD BIS Assets of Ihe AtUtnlc..............$13,571.30
A».eu of the Orient................ 3,035,680

On the ltt Janua >, 1873,

heedlessly along by our feet. Those early 
days were our happiest. À few years 
passed. Our country house was broken 
up. Har'd times was the skeleton which 
entered my father’s house, and our neigh
bor’s farm sufl’ered also. Somewhat crip
pled in means both families moved into 
the eity, about five miles or so distant. 
With varying successes and reverses my 
father succeeded in achieving a respe en
able competence, while Mr. Dalvray, by 
dint of close perseverance anil energy, 
amassed a large fortune. I saw but little 
of Emmeline, but while at college we cor
responded, not regularly, but at intervals. 
One day I learned with sorrow that she 
had been stricken down with a heavy 
paralytic fit, atid that the physicians at
tending her had declared her life to be in 
precarious state. She was ill a long time 
and suffered much. Due of the surgeons 
had with him at lier bedside a young fel
low from au adjoin n ; town,as a student. 

WCIENCE F HI TJE Y d?N' l. Hr Jacob He was struck with the singular beauty 
O abb tt. a rerte- »f r?uiqri»uiim Ann,.- : Jiis fair patient, and was untiring ii 
tivea 6«»i»néd~tÔV'.ve °rihstmiti*i and tToro.’ i his exertions ill her behalf. At lengt

dvrs she began to recover, oil, so slowly i
............... .. madam.......... f-i-. », first, and when she opened her eyes an
„ u inn i—— spoke to those around her in her ow
Profusely iilitoinoeo. 4 v■ , sweet_ sac! voice, the young student

HKAf. I 'fs ryt aM) laSD. li-.-art leaped. He watched at her bedsie
; nlioiU I i ^ and ministered to her every want. An

Thu volumes so d eu,.«Miel . L'm >, Cioth on one mild summer’s afternoon lie bei 
$ on each, «î forward and looked into her calm bit

Ju„;4 TeP.Yi'J >Vw. street. eyes and asked the invalid for her hai.

Stock ol'Groceries, Ac., to
PORTLAND BRIDGE,

A CARD.
We beg leave to return our t-ineere thanks to 

the Public for the patronage so liberally 
bestowed u( on vs in the past, and would solicit 
a continuance of the same at our new place of 
business, PRINCESS STREET

S «*rpltie of tfce O* lent after
e-Insurance of nil Rtilts

Over...(Opposite R. Farmer’s Lumber Yard,)
Wbeie he will be happy to meet ail of bin oi l 
o st< inern md as mai.y ntw ones as will ftvor 
him wi h thfir pairouiige* «P 3 tf

The Location is the Finest in St. John......$1,000,000.
UJ%'OX IF TBOJUPSOJf,ap 12 2mSirip representing this hs3 been issurd t 

INtiicy holders, who rec i e annual Certificate 
of Profits, the whole of wl.ioU ai e divided anion

Applications made binding 
Policies is ued iu St. John, f

v-

The Subscriber, returning thanks for theliberal 
patronage bestowed on him while proprietor 
of the ttibley House, would respectfully request 
a continuance- f the same in this N'rw Flack, 
where, with the best facilities to serve his 
fiiends. it will be his pleasure to make his house 
meet the requirements of ail

may 10

Lump Chalk.Cheviot Collars at once, an 
>rui at cuire 1 G. BERRYMAN bas just received 5 tons 

l_ve LUMP CHALK. For sale in any 
quantity

op 14

E. SIBLEY. 
Proprietor.

i y able here in N. 3. currency, otth 
Companies’ Bankers, London, or at ew York 
m gohf or eunency, New Yoi k. Board ui under?
wi..er. sTBW.UtT,

Notary Public and Average Adjustor,
Agent. 

Water street. 
Opposite Merritt’s Wharf

A Great Medical Want Supplied ! BARLOW'S CORNER.
5 King street.

isscs pa
Now Oo:>en:ng direct from New Yo t :

1 i* t tAiStiS Cheviot and other COLLARS ; 
J.I) V i cu.«e 4Fit »NS:

1 cabe Americau Br.AUES (extra long) ;
Ï^SV^OLStBB.veiiy, 

EVEhITT A BOTLBB.

may *2
Always on Hand. For Charter.A NIGHT DISPENSARY.

i FULL Stock of SHIP STORES, put up 
XJL promptly on reasonable terms by

MASTERS A PATTERSON, 
june 9 19 South Market Wharf.

A T the urgent request of a number rf the 
l\ leading members of ihe Medical Profession, 
the Subscriber has been induced t- make ar- 
raigcments for keeping his MflDICAL HALL, 
opposite King Square ooen afer the 1st of June 
ih xt. flt all bouts of the night, for the purpose 
«•f Dispensing Medicines ordertd hy Physicians 
and othei wise. His assistant wilt he in every 
way perfect y competent to deal with all pre
scriptions entrusted to his care.

49- OBSERVE NIGHT BELL.
R. D. McARTHUR, Proprietor.

No. 46 Charlotte stitch

tiHIP "CHAS. H. OULTON," now on her 
P way from Sydney fca this port, will accept a 
Charter to carry a oargqfof deals to any port in 
the United Kingdom^*

Apply to either of the undersigned—
A. L. PALMER.

d. j. McLaughlin. Jr.
iune 4 tf

may 31 ap 17

A WANT SUPPLIED ! A DRINK OF LEMONADEE. H. LESTEK,

Auctioneer and Commission Merchant, TN your Waistcoat Pocket may be had by pur- 
JL chasing some of

CULVERWELL’S S'. John, 4th June. 1873.
S l-Xi ICING STREET, Summer Drink Powder,

which when mixed in a glass of water, 
refreshing and exhilirating drink.

Wholesale and Retail of tbe Manufacturer, at. 
W. d. hICE’S, 31 Water Strbbt. and at ihe 
Gmoery and Liquor Stoies. iune 10 d tf

instruction t<» b<uh > • »u • h i n I an 1 ma urerea REMOVAL !forms amay 24f ST. JOHN, N. r.^

N. B —Auc iou Sales every evening, may 241 In Store.
Q(*n HWT. CODFISH: 65 do POLLOCK : 
O ml\J l j 50 do. EJaDL'OUK. For suie low 
f .r cash, by

june 9

M. JOHV TOBACCO WORKS Office K 
O moved to

No. 21 WATER STREET,
(Store lately occupied by Meurs. C. H. righ : 

Jt Co.)
may 2S if JOHN D. ROM RTSON A CO.

■

Cooking Butter.

*?0 TUaS COOK ISO BUTTER. 
“u,,c7L W. I. WH TII 0

Huckin’s Tomato Soup, 
fliti . above delicious1 aniiie can be had at JL ti. IS. PUDDINUTON’S,

u *y 2)
MASTERS A PATTERSON, 

19 ruuth Market IVta f, Charlotte itrect.

« /

'

9

j


